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Editorial,

FOREST FIRES.
The mountains hereabout have re-

ceived the usual baptism of spring
fires, and hundreds of acres of land
have been burned over.

The immediate damage is not
great for the annual burning keeps
the timber from growing, but the
prospective damage is beyond cal-

culation. If these fires could be
kept out for a few years until the
timber got a good growth, people
would more throughly realize the
importance of making strenuous ef-

forts to wholly prevent them.
There exists no good reason why
our hills should be barren of every
vestige of timber. Could those fires
which sweep over them every time
there are leaves enough to burn, be

prevented tor a growth would soon
spring up and in a few years forests
would abound where now there are
nothing but a blackened areas cov-

ered with a stunted growth of scrub
oaks.

Our streams in summer dry up,
and when the rains come they are
mountain torrents washing away
the soil which is carried into them
from tho hillsides. Why do not
people realize that conditions have
changed, and that the wasteful
methods of a few years ago must be
supplanted by a vigilant care in or-

der to bring bock prosperity. When
lumber was plenty and good our
forests were invaded and the timber
taken off. No hand has been raised
to replace it. The fire came in and
has been coming ever since. Had
proper care boon exercised the sec
ond growth would to-da- y be worth
more than the virgin forests. Acres
of lund which is now being tilled
would yield more revenue to their
owners had they been kept in tim
ber and properly protected. During
the past winter thousands of feet oi

walnut lumber have been cut along
the valley and sold at a large price.
Has a single tree been planted to re-

place them ? We venture to say no
Future generations will have no

reason to rise up and call us blessed
when they recall what we might
with little trouble and expense have
done for them, but which we

and criminally
neglected.

Can not something be done to
arouse the people to the importance
of these matters ? It tukes time to
grow trees. Money cannot buy time
but you can take time by the fore
lock and plact trees now, and pro
tect those which would naturally
spring up. Do not wait for the
State to act, act yourself.

MR. HART'S RECORD.

The Philadelphia Ledger Bays
"Should Judge Kirkpntrick decide
to make the run this year, he
not exitot to hud the same condi-
tions in tho Eigtht District which
were so fuvorable to him at the last
election. Congressman Hart has
made a favorable record and has
succeeded in quieting his enemies
Monroe county, which gave hark
Patrick a good Democratic vote
cannot be sufoly counted upon to do
the same this year. Moreover, the
Republicans of Monroe are not quite
bo enthusiastic over the prospect of
Kirkpu trick's nominations us they
were a year asjo. - The reason for
this is the treatment this county re
ceived at the hands of General
Reader and his Northampton

friends,Tvho Ifrnnrod Monroe's claims
In the election of National Delegate.
Itoedor elected J. M. Drieslmch, of
Carlron, and it Is considered that
Carbon county, was not entitled to
the honor this year.

Now, here is a favorable oppor
tunity to test fhe Roentgen rays In
discovering what Mr. Hart has done
to make ft record. That he may
have "quieted his enemies in Mon
roe" is possible, but we never un
derstand they wore his enemies only
on the score as they alleged of his
general unfitness for the place. We
wish the Ledger would be specific.
The Republicans of Monroe are pro
bably better able to speak as to their
enthusiasm than our Democratic
friends.

Judge Albright, sitting specially
at Mauch Cliunck April 11, handed
down a decision in the case of the
appeal of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company from the assess-
ment of their coal lands as revised
by the commissioners. The old as-

sessment was (449,475. The com-

missioners raised it to 11,942,500 and
the court has fixed it at tl, 195,000,
or an increase of 200 per cent. The
Lehighton Pres., m-- inis company
(not to speak of other companies)
will pay into the county treasury
each year 17,300 more than they
have been in the past. The people
of Carbon county are to be congra-
tulated on having Buch an efficient
board. Its political complexion is
two Republicans and one Democrat.

We hear Judge Martin's retire
ment from the bench commented on
both by Democrats and Republicans
in one direction only ; and that is,
that his course judically has been
strictly impartial to men of all poli
tical shades of opinion. Probably
no Sussex county judge has ever
won a more unanimous endorsement
as to his ability and freedom from
bias in the discharge of his duties
than he. Wantage Recorder.

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

To Prevent Flies Injuring Pic
ture Frames. Boil three or four
onions in one pint of water and
brush the frame over with the mix
ture, and flies will not touch them

. -

Small red ants will have no place
where sea-san- d is sprinkled or oys
ter shells are laid, for black ants
sprinkle with wormwood pulverized.

Bread Flitters One quart of
milk boiling hot, two cups of bread
crumbs, three eggs, one teaspoon
of melted butter, one salt spoon of
salt.one salt of soda dissolved in hot
water, soak the bread in milk ton
minutes then beat to a smooth paste
add the whipped yolk, butter, salt
and soda, last whites beaten stiff.

Boiled Bread Pudding. To one
quart of bread crumbs add one cup
of molassos, one tablespoon of but
ter, one cup of fruit, one teaspoon
of each of all kinds of spices prefer
red, one teaspoon of soda, one cup
of flour boil or steam one and one
half hours.

How To Bake a Round Steak.
To use a round steak too tough to be
nice for boiling make a dressing as
for chicken of broad, egg and water,
soason with onion, Bait and pepper
roll this in the Bteak then tie it up
and bake in oven until tender bast
ing frequently.

..
For Cleaning Jewelry. For

cleaning jewelry there is nothing
better than ammonia and water, if
very dull or dirty rub a little soap
on a soft brush then in this wash,
rinse in oold water and dry with
a soft piece of linen, polish with
chamois skin. This method can not
be surpassed by any compound used
by jewelers.

DIVORCE.

1 In the Common
Pleas of Pikeoouuty

WILLIAM J. SADLEB I No. a December term
vs. 1MH6. SubpcBnaand

LIZZIK SADLEB. I alia ubixBna re
turned, defendant

) not found, etc.
.. .. . . . ....TV. T I C. .1 ,1 V" .Ill J1U1 nouivi, uciciiunuv. w

hereby notified to be and appear at our
Court of Common Pleas to be held at MU-

ford on the first Monday of June next it
being the return day of our next term of
court, and answer the ooiuplaint of the
UbuUunt filed In tne above case.

H. I. COUKTR1GHT, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.,

April SS2, ltttXS. 4t

DIVORCE.

the Common

Iln of Pike county
4 Deeemlier term

LIZZIE THRKESA WHMri. Subpoena and
Menotti. I alias subouma re- -

( turned, defendant
) not found, etc.

To Lizzie Theresa Meuotte, defendant
You are hereby notified to tie and appear
at our Court of Common Pleas to be held
at Mlfordon the first Monday of June
next it being the return day of our next
term of court, and auswer the complaint
ul the t nied In tne atmve cane.

H. I. COlHTKKiHT, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.,

April Hi, law). 4t

Accustom yourself to master and
overcome things 01 diniculty : for,
if you observe, the left hand for
want of practice is insignificant.and
not adapted to general business ; yet
it holds the bridle better than the
right, from constant use. Pliny,

New Invention!.

A watx--h for accurately timing
photographic exposures.

Wheel and chain guard for bicy
cles in one piece

Bow-facin- g and
oar.

Vehicle combining hearse and fun
eral car.

Attachment which makes pianos
mouse-proo- f.

Rocking chair with pneumatic
tires in the rocker.

Dustless ash sifter.
A metallic railway tie filled with

compressed paper pulp.
Revolving sand screen for build

ers.
Novel lightning ice cream freezer

for confectioners and families.
Pneumatic churn : produces the

butter by rapidly forcing pure air
jots through the cream.

Window fastener ; an ingenious
device which prevents rattling and
keeps out wind.

A nursing bottle support . holds
the bottle in place while baby is
nursing.

Head rests to-b- attached to back
of scats in railroad coaches. Can be
carried in the pocket.

Pan lifter ; takes pans of meat or
biead from the oven without burn-
ing fingers or using cloths.

Wall desk ; a handy, compact writ
ing desk, to be hinged to the wall.

New lathe chuck ; takes automa
tically round or tapering rods or tool
shanks without manipulation.

Ice cream mould ; a porcelain
mould with cover for serving ice
cream to consumers.

Flue cleaner j enabling one to ef
fectually clean stove pipes without
removing pipe or making dust or
dirt.

Folding stretcher ; an invention
for ambulance sorvice and hospitals.

Miner's drill : will bore a hole
larger at the bottom than the top.

Engine draft regulator ; an im
proved draft method for locomotive
engines. Saves fuol.lncreases power
and prevents smoke.

Pocket stamp-holde- r : a compact,
convenient holder for fifty stamps,
without sticking together.

A device to prevent keys from be
ing turned from the outside of doors.

Philadelphia Record.

Soma Modern Beatitude.

Blessed are tho meek, for they can
got in their work just the same.

Blossed are they that mourn, for
the rich relative remombereth them
in his will.

Likewise blessed Is ho who hath a
clean shirt on,' for he can unbutton
his vest.

Blossed are they who receive no
postal cards, for they shall not be
given away.

Blossed are the poor In flesh, for
to them the leading parts are given
on the stage.

Blossed are they who are persecu
ted for righteousness' sake. for some
body gets a job.

Blessed are the piecemakers, for
they can have a waist of one mater,
ial and a skirt of another.

Blossed are tho merciful, else the
husband would often remain on the
front stoop all night.

Blessed is the man with patches
on his trousers, for the day of long
coat tails is upon us.

Blossed are they who do hunger
and thirst, for the free lunch is sot
for the man who pays for the drinks

Blessed are ye when rich men shall
revile you and persecute you and say
all manner of evil against you false-
ly, for you are liable to get damages
against tnem. r,x.

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias la.
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Pike cuuntv, to me directed, I will expose
to public sale by vendue or outcry, at the
snenn s oiuce in tne uorough of MUford, on
Saturday, April 25th, A, D.. 1896.
at 8 o'clock In the afternoon of said day.. . ... '.11 .V.... 1. I I fmi wmb tun, piero ur parcel oi iana, situate
in the Township of Lackawaxen. County
of Pike, (State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a post, oomer of lands conveyed by
Jacob Ooyell to Lewis S. Covell on the
bank of the Lackawaxen river, thence
along said Coyell's laud west seventy rods
to a stone corner, thence south twelve de-
gree west sixty-si- x rods to a stones oorner,
thenoe east sixty-seve- n and three-fourth- s

rods to a point on the bank of said river,
and thenoe northerly along the river afore-
said the several oourses and distance
thereof to the place of beitiuuinir. Con
taining twenty-eig- and five-eig- acres
oi tauu more or less, ana oeing the same
laud and premises which Solomon S.
Speers, et. ux. granted and conveyed to
Ann Huff by their deed bearing date of
ijiu ui iiunuiiici, low.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon the premises are frame dwelling

house and outbuildings.
Seized and taken In execution as the pro-

perty of Ann Hutf and will be sold by me
ior coui. n. l. i;oUKTKIOUT,

Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa., )

March DO, lsy. j
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St. Peter At The Gate.

Ft. Peter stood guard at the golden gnte
n on a solemn linen ann an ntr salute,
When up to the top of the gulden stair
A man and a woman, nsccmlinir there.
Applied for admission. They came and
Before St. Peter so great, and good,
In the hope the city of Peat to win-- To

ask St. Peter to let them in.

The woman was tall, and lnnk, and thin,n lth a scraggy tmmllct upon her chin.
The man was short, and thick, and stout.His stomach was built so it rounded out,
His face was pleasant, and all the while
He wore a kindly and gentle smile.
The choir In the distance the eehos awoke,
And the man kept still while the woman

Bpoae.
' Oh. thou who gu ardent the gate, " said

she,
We come hither Hewch1tiiT f tion

To let us enter the heavenly lands,
To play our harps with the angol band,
Of mo; St. Peter, there is no doubt
T here s nothing from heaven to bar me

out,
I've been to meeting three times a week,
And almost always I'd rise and speak.

I've told the sinners about the day
.. linn...... . .'.I - . . ,,

i'ii.-- j u r.'in-m- i oi nieir evil WHY,
I ve told my neighbors I've told them all.. . .. . . , ,H, in f A .1 .1 I.' i i r in.UviMmii aim rive.niui me unmai mil;

u biiuwii inem wnat tney u nave to do.
r they'd pass in with the chosen few.
ve marked thli nut), ..f A,,t ..I,...- -

Laid out the plan of their whole career.

I've talked and talked to 'em, loud and
For my lungs are good and my voice Is

rniiii.
So. mwifl St. PhIap wm.'ll --1 -
T gate of heaven is open for liie,
BHit my old man, I regret to say,
H win i. whikcu in exactly tne narrow way.
Uet buu uw swears, aim grave iauits
And I don't know whether he'll pass or

UUll.

"He never would pray with ad earnest
vim,

Or go to a revival, or join In a hymn,
So I had to leave him In sorrow there
While I, with the choscn.unitcd In prayer,
He ate what the pantry chose to afford,
While I, In my purity sang to the Lord,
And if cucumbers were all he got,
It's a chance If he merited them or not.
" But Oh I St. Peter, I love him so,
To the pleasure of heaven please let him

go I

I ve done enough a saint I've been,
Won't that atonef Can't you let hlminf
Uy my grim gospel I know 'tis so
That the unrepentant must fry lielow,
But isn't there Borne way you can see
That he may enter who's dear to mef
" It's a narrow gospel by which I pray;
But the chosen exoect to find some wnv
Of coaxing, or fooling, or bribing you
So that their relations can amble through ;
And say, St Peter, It seems to me
The gate Isn't kont as it omrht to he.
x ou ougnt to stand right by the opening

mere,
And never sit down In that easy chair.

And say. St. Peter, niv siitht is dimmed.
But I don't like the way your whiskers

are trimmed.
They're cut to wide. Bnd outward toss.
They'd look better narrow, cut straight

across.
Well, we must be going our crown to win
So open, St. Peter, and we'll pass In "

So St. Peter sat and stroked his staff,
But spite of his office, he had to laugh,
Then said with a fiery gleam of his eye,
" Who Is tending this gate you or I I"
And then he arose in bis stature tall,
And Dressed a button upon the wall.
And said to the imp who answered the

ueu,
" Escort this lady around to hell."

The man stood still as a piece of stone
Stood sadly, gloomily there alone;
A life-lon- g settled Idea he had.
That his wife was good and he was bad.
He thought if the woman went down be

low
That he would certainly have to go:
That if she went to the region dim
There wasn't a ghost of a show fur him
Slowly he turned by habit bent
To foil low wherever the woman wont;
St. Peter, standing on dutv there.
Observed that the top of his head was hare.
He called tne gentleman back and said,
" Friend, how long have you been wedV "
" Thirty yoarB, " (with a weary sigh)
And then he thoughtfully added," Why f

St. Peter was silent. With head bent
down

Ho raised hla head and scratched his
crown

Then seemed a different thought to take.
Slowly, half to himself, he spake,
" Thirty years with that woman therof
No wonder that man hasn't any hairl
Kwearlnsr Is wicked. Smoke's no irood.
He smoked and swore 1 should think he

would I

'Thirty years with that tongue so sharpf
rlol Angle uaDrieii uive nun a narpi
Aleweled harp with a golden string!
Good sir, pass In where the angles sing!
Uttnnei, give mm a scat; aione
One with a oushlon up near the throne !

Call up some angels to play tneir Dest,
Liet mm eujoy toe inusio ana rest, i

" See that on finest ambrosia he foods,
He's had about all the hell he needs,
It isn't hardly the thing to do
To roast him on earth and the future, too.

They gave him a harp with golden strings,
A glittering robe and a pair of wings,
And he said as heentored the realm of day,
" Well, this beats cucumbers, anyway I

A nd an the scrlntures had oome to pass,
That " The last shall be first and the first

hall be last.
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MENELEK IS WItATIIY
THE ABYSSINIAN KING DEFIES THE

ITALIANS.

Situation la ft oath Africa Dully Grow.
Mors Srtons For th Brltlnh Iton
May Make Common rnn With thi
Matftneleti Bnlnwaj-- Rtlll In Peril,
Romf, A nrll 29. The sltnatlon In

A by twin la hnn npnln become very swloun,
the nnffiia having learned, r Obock, ot
the Duke of Bermoneta'i epeeob In the
Italian senate, In which he stated that the
peace negotiations were only being carried
on to gain time.

Menelek received Major FbIr with the
greatest distrust and called him scpy. He
Immediately withdrew all offers of peace
whloh he had previously made and ordered
the Italian envoy to be made a prisoner.
Has Makonnen, too, kept him waiting
even hours before the door of his tent.

An oitlolal dlffpatoh confirms the state
ment to the effect that peace negotiations

I:
r. ....

It THO MENELEK.

lave been completely broken off, Major
Salsa, the bearer of a letter from the negus.
refusing to resume negotiations. General
Baldissera has sent letters to King Mene
lek making renewed offers of peaoe In or-

der to procure the release of Major Salsa.
The war party here Is naturally jubilant

at the tnrn things have taken.
The new Italian loan of 140,000,000 lire

has been covered 16 times. The largest
subscriptions were made In Rome and
Milan.

Boers to Assist Matabeles.
Cape Town, April 82. Latest advices

from Buluwayo say that a patrol about
the place had bad a brush with the Mata
beles, In which 60 of the enemy were
killed.

The situation grows darker every day,
Fully 800 persons have been killed by the
Matabeles since the uprising began, and
men of great experience In South African
warfare profess to see in the tactics of the
natives the guiding band of the leaders of
the Transvaal burghers. They Insist that
the Boers are arming fur a struggle with
the British for mastery in South Af
rica, and they hold that the Transvaal Is
being actively encouraged and assisted in
the matter by Germany. The Boers have
mustered about 1,600 men and several
maxim guns, according to report, at a
convenient distance from Mafeklng. Tbey
are believed to be watching every move of
the British olnclalapto relieve Buluwayo,
and they would be more than willing to
make common oause with the Matabeles

A Great Battle Imminent.
London, April 28. The Dally Tele-

graph publishes a dispatch from Pretoria,
which quotes a telegram sent from Bum
wayo on Monday, snylng that at noon a
great battle at olose quarters was Immi
nent and that the enemy was visible at a
distance of four miles, Intrenohed behind
stone mounds. The dispatch from Pre-
toria continues: "The Johannesburg vol
unteers have telegraphed to Earl Grey,
offering him a oorps of 800 fully equipped
men. President Kruger denies the report
that any demand for an Indemnity has
been made upon the Chartered South Af
rloa company by the Transvaal."

DEATH AT A REUNION.
4 Young Man Killed by Lightning at

Family Gathering.
Greenwich, Conn., April 88. During

a severs thunderstorm lightning Instantly
killed Christian Andersen, 87 years old,
as he sat at a family gathering In honor
or his mother, who arrived from Denmark.

Andersen lived with his wife and two
ohlldren In Cassidy Park, suburb ot
this elty. He was a teamster and owned
bis little home. For ten years he had sent
money to bis mother country to enable
bis relatives to come to America. His
mother, 60 years old. alone remained, and
on her arrival the entire family gathered
to weiooma ner.

Fifteen persona were seated at the din
Ing room in the Ardensen oottage mak
ing merry, when there oame a terrible
thunder orash, which shook the bnlldlng
to its foundations. The blaze of lightning
blinded those present. A perfect sea ot
leetrlo fluid surged through the oottage.

It slowly cleared away, then a few of tha
dased members of the family remembered
to have beard a terrible cry.

Andersen'i place was vacant. He had
been seated at tha end of the tabls nearest
the window.

Tbey looked on the floor and found hkn
lying on the fragments of the chair he bad
broken In falling. There was a black
Wound 1 X Inches deep on tha right side
of his face. He had been struck dead by
lightning.

One of his relatives ran through the
storm for a doctor, while the others re-

moved tha clotlhng of the stricken man to
examine the extent of bis Injuries.

Andersen was tattooed over his entire
body with little blank dots. The light-
ning, whloh bad entered the oottage
through the window near which he sat,
had struck him on the right side of the
nose and bad emerged from tho right foot,
burning his toes and shoe.

The two little children were frightened
almost Into Insensibility, for they had
seen their father s body enveloped in name.
The old mother was found unconscious in
Sor chair.

Dr. Parkhurst's Nephew Killed.
San Antonio, Tax., April 88 While

Light Battery F, Third United States
artillery, was firing a salute at Fort Sam
Houston oommemoratlng tha day Texas
aohieved bar independence from Mexico
the premature explosion of a shell In the
open breeon of the cannon Instantly killed
i'rivate beorge A. Parkhurst and wound
ed three other soldiers. Parkhurst's right
side and arm were blown away by the
charge. He was a nephew of Dr. Park- -

nurst of &ew York.

Paderswakl's Generous Proposition.
New Yoke, April 83 Faderewskl, the

pianist, nas placed In the hands of William
Stelnway and Dr. William Mason of this
olty and Colonel H. L. Hisglnson of Bos--
tun, as trustees, 110,000 for the purpose
of establishing the following triennial
prizes lor oompoaere of Amerloan birth:
Five hundred dollars tor the best orches
tral work In symphonlo form, f 300 tor tha
beat eoiuposltlon for solo Instrument with
orchestra, vaoo for the best ohainber niu
slo work.

HE SAW THE HEART.
Tenia's Wnnrterfnl Kxpertmsiits With ths

FInorMeent BVreen and X Ravs.
Nitw York, April 88. Nikola Tesla la

till devoting a great deal of time to th
olentlflo Investigation of the Roentgen

ray effects.
In a long communication to The Eleo

tttcal Review of this city, published to-

day, he announce, among others, two In-

teresting results he has achieved.
One of these Is that If a sensitive film

be plaoed between two plates, say of mag-
nesium and oepper, a true Roentgen radio-
graph would be obtained after a very long
exposure In the nnrk.

Another wonderful result Tesla has ob
tained Is that by the nse of a new type of
fluorescent screen devised In his labora-
tory he ba been able to greatly Increase
the sharpness of the outlines in a shadow
on the screen and to actually see the hu
man henrt. Regnrdlng this Tesla says:

"Ry the nse of the above annaratns I
have been enahled toexamlne much better
than before tho body by means of the
fluorescent screen. Presently the vertebral
column can be seen quit dearly, even In
the lower part of the body. I have also
clearly noted the outlines of the blp bones.
Looking In the region of the heart, I have
been able to locate It nnmlstaknbly. The
background appeared much brighter, and
this difference In the Intensity of the shad
ow and surrounding has surprised me

'The ribs I enuld see on a number
of occasions quite distinctly, as well as
the shoulder bones. Of course there Is no
dlffloulty whatever In observing the bones
of all the limbs."

This latter discovery, he thinks, Is oapa- -

ble of extensive praotloal application.

JERSEY REPUBLICANS.
They Bend an Unlnstrncted Delegation to

at. Lonls.
Trenton. April 17. The New Jersey

Republicans assembled In state oonven
tlon at Taylor's Opera House In this elty
to nominate delegates at large to the na
tional convention In St. Louis.

The following were chosen as delegates
at large: Senator Sewell, Garrett A. Ho
barfc, John Kean, Jr., and Franklin Mur
phy.

The following resolution was adopted
"Relying upon the discretion of our

delegates to voice the preferenoe of the
Republicans of New Jersey In the nation.
al convention, We refrain from hampering
their action by specific Instrnotlons, In
dulging at tbs same time the hops that re
deemed New Jersey may be represented
on the national ticket In the person of the
Hon. Garrett A. Hohart. "

The following district delegates have
been chosen and are untnstruoted:

First district Rohert K. Hand, Cape
May; George Hires, Salem.

Seennd district, Ferdinand D. Roeb- -

ling, Trenton; Alfred M. Bradshaw, Lake- -

wood.
Third district T. Frank Appleby, As--

bnry Fark; John T. Herbert, Helmetta.
Fourth district Stephen N. Large,

Hunterdon; A. Blnir Kelsey, Warren.
Fifth dlstrlot William Barbour, Ber

gen; Joseph H. Qunokenbnsh, Passaic
Sixth district J. Frank Fort, Oast

Orange; Charles Bradley, Newark.
Seventh dlstrlot Samuel D. Dickinson

and Thomas McKwan, Jersey City.
Klghth district Frank Bergen. Elisa

beth; William Rlker. Urange.

NINE MEN DROWNED.
Swept From the Fishing Schooner J. W.

Campbell When Off Vong Island.
New Bedford, Mass., April 80. Nine

men ot the schooner J. W. Campbell ol
Gloucester were drowned here whon theli
boot went down In the squall off Long Is-

land. Seven survivors have reached hen
on the tug Gladiator, having been trans
ferred to ber by the throe masted schoon
er Norman of Castine, Me.

The men drowned were fishermen and
lived here. They were Captain Robert
Smith, John MoGulre, Frank Sylvia,
Thomas Rogers, George Ela, William Mo- -

Allster, Abel MoC'ormey, George Graham
and Charles Dohorty.

The survivors are Gilbert Williamson,
Fred Peterson and Mlohael Hennessey ol
Gloucester, fred Murray of Canso, N. 8.
George Murray and Daniel Comer of Hal
ifax and William MoQullan of Nova Soo- -

tla.
The Campbell was bound on a macker-

el ornlse to the Delaware capes, and from
the time of leaving Gloucester everything
bad gone wall. Thirteen of the sixteen
men composing her crew were on deck
smoking and ohattlng on Friday evening.
Suddenly the vessel was struck by a fleroe
northwest squall and went over on h
side.

This threw the men into oonfuslon,
Several made for the stern, which was
thrown high out of the water by the
schooner's plunge, and others made for
the main rigging. Two minutes after the
squall struck her the vessel pitched heavi
ly forward and then sticking her nose un
der a huge billow went to the bottom.

The men who were clinging to her stern
bulwarks ware dragged down by the suc
tion, while those who had taken to the
rigging were thrown into the sea. The
latter managed to find a dory, which they
oleared of water and olambered into.

They rowed until their strength gave
out and while resting were rescued by the
Norman. The shipwrecked men were oar
ed for In the Seamen's bethel by Chaplain
Williams and will be forwarded to Glou
oester via Boston.

TORNADO IN OHIO.

Two People Killed and Much Property
Destroyed la Sandusky County.

Fremont, O., April 81. A tornado ac
companied by a heavy rainfall swept over
the northwestern part of Sandusky ooun- -
ty, killing two persons, injuring a num
ber of others and doing great damage to
property.

The tornado came from the southwest
with great fury, and every building it
struck was swept away. After smashing

road bridge and blowing a big tree
aeross a Wheeling and Lake Erie freight
train It crushed the caboose and eama
near killing a number of trainmen. The
barns of Jacob Kngler, J. Hettinger. Un
ion Horgen and Antony Swlntflrst went
down before It. 1 he house of James Green
was destroyed. Green's aged father, Wll
Ham L. Green, was killed outright, his
wife fatally hurt and tha baby carried
across the road in its cradle. The child
escaped uninjured. Next the barn ot
Amos Hetrlok, in whloh Hetrlck and John
Low ware shearing sheep, was erusbed.
Low was blown auross a field against a
tree, being Instantly killed. Other build
ings destroyed were the barns of Al Fair--
child, William Hansel, Perry Parish,
George Waggoner and Charles Tucker.
Tucker s child was badly hurl

At Booktown, a hamlet near here, near
ly all the buildings were destroyed, but
there was no loss of life. The storm cov-

ered a wide track, and it is possible that
further damage will be reported.

jMiiieves Alls fekiu Was Drowned
Nkwton, Mass., April 28 James Rich-

ard Carter of this elty bellevea that his
son, Chaunoey G. Cartes, aged 80, tha
youngest member of Harvard's senior
class, was lost overboard from the steamer
Pilgrim, in Long Island sound, April 11,
en route tor New York. Ho disappeared
during that night,

Prisos For Amerluaa Artists.
Pittsburo, April 80. Andrew Carne-

gie has authorised the trustees of Carne-
gie Art gallery to off or H,(ahJ for tbs best
two oil paintings by American artlsta.

FL0TTED WITH SIGNS

8HINBURN, THE BANK BOBBER, HAS

A SWEETHEART.

A Toting Woman Court Stenographer He

roines Interested In the Fraudulent
Count Raid to Have Planned For Hh
Ksrape From the Albany Penitentiary.

Albany, April 88. Count Max Shin
burn, the king of bank robbers, Is in love,
or, at least, professes to lie. His sweet
heart la one ot the stenographer In thi
county olerk's offlce In this elty. Thell
courtship was Oft Tried on by means of th
deaf and dumb language

A week ago the oouut endeavored to rut.
the Jail by locking the door to the pit In
whloh the prisoners are confined. By do
ing this he could keep the jail attendant!
from get-tin- near htm.

Sblnburn managed to stuff the keyholt
of the pit door with wire, so that the key
oould not be put In. He then stood guard
over the door with an iron poker and
threatened to brain any man who went
near the door. To get the oount away
from the door Janitor Colllpy had to go
into the jailyard and shoot the noted pris
oner In the leg.

At that time the jail officials suppressed
the story, presumably to make up enrns
suitable excuse for the occurrence. The
reason given out was that this was only a
dodge of Shlnbnrn'i to make people think
he was erazy.

The true phase of the occurrence hat
just been lenrnod.

When this last esoapade occurred, Shin- -

burn was confined In a oell directly across
from the oounty olerk's office In the elty
hall. On the eastern side of the oounty
olerk's office Is a window. Looking out on
the jailyard Is the stenographer's office.
In this otlioe shlnburn s sweetheart works
from 8 O'clock In the morning until 5
o'olook In the afternoon. She Is an adept
at the deaf and dumb language.

Used Deaf Mute Signs.
Somewhere In tha : neighborhood ot

Maroh 14 this young lady happened to
glance across th Jail courtyard Into th
jail window and spied the famons robber
looking wistfully through the Iron bars at
her. She Innocently made the sign to
him whloh meant, "What are yon in jail
forf" He motioned baok, "My name is
Max.Shlnburn; and I never did anything
In my life, but the people here say I am a
bank robber."

From that day to this the two have kept
np the conversation, nntil now the Inno-
cent girl Is head over heels in love with
the noted scoundrel.

About two weeks ago, it Is said, the
girl remained at the office until every on
else had left and that the two oonspirator

for suoh they mnst be called hatched a
plot, whloh, If successful, would, have
given Shlnburn his liberty.

The plan was to have the oount fasten
the door to the pit and atnnd guard over It
until darkness oame. Then he was to
leave the door and go to a certain window,
where he would find his sweetheart wait-
ing with a saw, a revolver and some mon-
ey. Unfortunately for them, the plan was
not successful, beoanse Shlnburn was
stopped by Jniler Colllpy before he oould
got the things from his sweetheart. The
poor girl waited until she heard her lov-

er's yell after being shot, and then she fled.
Since that time Shlnburn has been d

in another part of the jnll, while the
girl goes about ber woTk almost heart-
broken. It is said that she has made
numerous efforts to see and aid the count,
but has always failed.

Whon the jail authorities were asked
about the matter, they became very Indig-
nant and refused to give any information,
laying It was none of the publio's business.

Count Shlnburn has been oonflned in
the Albany county jail for seven months
awaiting trial for the Mlddleburg bank
robbery. During that time he has mad
numerous attempts to esoap. Of course
he Is only using the girl as a tool, bat she
thinks differently.

Important Concentration of Great Shops.
New York, April 88. The Electrical

Review in its Issue today state that It 1

credibly Informed that the General Kleo-trl- c

company will close Its large factories
at Schenectady, N. Y. ; Lynn, Mass., and
Harrison, N. J., and will remove its en-

tire manufacturing business to a new and
modern plant to be erected for the com-
pany near Elizabeth, N. J. Tha Review
says: "The deal Is one of great magnitude
and had been hanging fire for over a year
and a half. Nearly all the obstacles to Its
successful accomplishment have been dis-
posed of, and It is expected that th final ar-

rangements may be oonoluded thla weak. "

Massachusetts For Russell.
Boston, April 83. The Demooratlo

state convention of Massachusetts recom-
mended William Eustls Russell to the na-
tional convention as candidate for presi-
dent. It adopted a sound money platform.
John E. Russell of Leicester, George Fred-erl- o

Williams of Dedfaam, J. W. Corcoran
of Clinton and James W. Donovan of Bos-
ton were chosen as delegates at large to
th Chicago convention.

Burden Jewsls la a Ham.
New York, April 89. The extradition

warrant for Dunlop and Turner, th men
who are aooused of stealing th Burden
jewels, was forwarded from Albany to
Washington. The servant, Edla Stlm-qnis- t,

who was arrested on supslolon, ha
been indicted for oompllolty In the rob-
bery. She out open a ham and plaoed th
Jewels there. Subsequently they wen re-

moved by th thieves.

lived More Than a Century.
Hartford, April 22. The oldest per-

son in Connecticut, Mrs Emily Robbing
Taloott of West Hartford, is dead. She
was lot) years of age and was born in
Wethersfleld, Conn., Deo. 86, 1790. She re-

membered dlstluftly the death of Wash-
ington and th visits of Lafayette to Con-
necticut In th early part of th esntnry.

The Shovel Manufacturers Combine.
Anderson, Ind., April 80. At recent

meeting in Boston tha formation of a
trust taking in the 14 shovel factories in
th United States was begun, and it ha
just been completed her. The Anderson
plant, owing to tha location in tha natu-
ral gas belt, seems to have forced the oth-
ers to make a trust, as the shovel made
here were made so cheaply that the prloa
became demoralized. The output deter-
mined upon will now not be over 400,000
dozen per annum, and all product will be
handled from on place, either Anderson
ur Pittsburg.

Falma's Manifesto.
New York, April 83 Th Cuban jun-

ta, through General Tomaa Estrada Pal-m- a,

has given out a manifesto, deolarlng
that Cuba would aocept co compromise
with Spain and that the war now In prog-
ress would result in the unconditional
freedom of Cuba or the extinction of th
Cnabna. The Insurgents, he declares, will
aocept no eompromlse, but will fight to
tha bitter and and ar ooufldent of aria- -

"'"
Death mi Ivos.

Watehtown, N. Y., April 80. Hon.
Willard Ives, whoa oonnvotlon with th
religious, educational, political, philan-
thropic and flnanoial Institutions ot this
oounty has made his name familiar
throughout northern New York, died at
his home In this eity in bis ninetieth
year. His aooestors lived in New England.
Mr. Its served in oongreia front lbi to
i860.


